
ard ,and taketh' away?

s tome to uucle the waquns as the swodents close in.

Even, thoulgh tenants
associations were idvised of tht
rent increases, thcise from North
Garneau and Michener Park
refused to endorse the hikes.

Thse Gerteral Facutties Coun-
cil (GFC> Housing ând 'Food
Servies (HFS> aviory com-
iiee also revîewed the in-

creases, but endorsed only those in
faculte St jean and HUB,

One of the tenants' main
comçlaints is that HfS te takin8

s rpvents frotn somnq bousing

ancag.to subsidize other anas.

P THIE CHALLI

HFS director Gail Brown
admnits this sort of subsidization is

taaiWae v a mandate to break
even,' Brown says. Because al
bousin& and- food operations are
budeed on a consolidated basis,
inevitably some surpluses wili be
used to support deficits.

However, Brown sys in.the
long terro most anas are becom-
ing self-sup rting.

Lse ai bas made great
improveuments over tihe Iast cou-
pie of years; Pemfbina Hall is

mon" i~duooeiodo

LENGE OF AFRICA

breaking even and Michener Park,
and North Garnieau have smail
deficits, she says.

HUB apartmients as respon-
sible for providing the greatest
partt of the, surplus.

Mo onies

explained
The y arc out there just

waitinig - waiting to controlyour
mind and your beliefs.

No, they are not our provin-
cial political parties, but
organizptions even more insidious
i n * their brain-washing

"T " Uu',fs.A Chaplains
Association, and the Students'
Union will be sponsoring a
semmnar on cuits on Mardh 11 at
10:00 a.m.

The frarured speaker wil be
Mike Kropveld,, plye with
the B'nai B'rith .qponsored Cuit
Information Cen4ft in Montreal.

Kropveld wis directly in-
volved with the events which led
tojosh Freeds book Mooiswebs, an
inside look at the 'Moonies'. The
book was subseuently made into
the award winnîng film, Ticket to
Herzven.

The ridie of the serninar is
"journey mgto the Mind of the
Cuits," and will inchude a stide
presentation on several of the
various different cuits that have
invaded North Amnerica.

The seminar will be Thurs-
day, Mardi 11, 10:00 am., ini SUB
Meditation Room1, roomn 158.

11w shwm e d-

Avalable St ym r tudent office,
or fromn

U of A, Studeat tUnion &Mldln
Edmonton.403432-2592

Since im3. World University Service oi Canada (WUSCI bas been
*tqpporing education programmes in the Third Worlà. Oppor-
turtitSs ae avallable for qualifiaitleadeérst and tor bqth University
graduales and qualllied trad., itechniciens a th un aptitude for
teaclhing
il you a ai. ncaiy lnteretled in shaingyour knowledge and
Je*tning about diffearent cultures. w. can otier you a 2-3 year
asgnhlent that could prov, ta b. th. moat aatiafying oi your
carer. Appointments are available in the lUowng couritrles under
local leans and conditions.

s Nigeria e Lesotho
" Zimbabwe e, Botawanaa
" Malawi à SwazMtnd

WUSC provîdea beniefils which valy if"
p rogramme ta programme

An lnwomIio< session Win

- SuUdIo B" g SOM.

7for more informatIon pieaue
contact; World Uaiversiy

Service of Canada.:
P.O Box 3M,0.station 'C"

MASTER 0F ARTS IN
APPLIED ECONOMICS

The applied economios MA programme at the University of
Victoria is dîstingulshed by its integration of academlc
studios with practical experience. The objective îs to provide
students with the analyticali expertise, research skills and
practicar knowledge essential for successful careers as
economists working in th~e public anid prîvate sectors.
Courses in economic theory and methode Qf applied
economics (econometrios: simulation, foçecasting, and
mathemnatical programming; côst benefit analysis)'are
combirîed with opportuniies for' developitîg prof iciency in
their use, including supervised research projects and a co-
operative educ4tion work- 9tudy option.

CO-OPERATIVE OPTION
The co-op. option provides a unique opportunity not only 10
'learn andi earn'but also to gain thîe kind, of practical
experience which can only coiiefromwork as an economist
in goverriment or industry. The work positions are treated as-
an Integral part of the co-op. student's studies. Care is taken
tb ensure the research mefnts of the positions and their
syitability for studénts in the programe.

For -iurther Information write to:
Graduate Advlsorlço-op Coordinator, Deparnimênt of
Economics. University of Victoria, P.O. Box 1700, Victoria,
8,EC., V8W 2Y2
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